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H E R A L D P R . , N O R R I S T O W N , P A . 
Sunday Evening-, June 18. 
immmi mmmmmmm, 
Tuesday Evening, June 20. 
MEEIMOnHBCOMMimSOrURM HON. 
Wednesday, June 21, 
10 A. M. , 
M E E T I N G OF T H E B O A R D OF D I R E C T O R S . 
3 p. M . , 
M E E T I N G OF T H E U R S I N U S U N I O N . 
M E E T I N G OF T H E A L U M N I A S S O C I A T I O N . 
8 p. M. , 
B I E N N I A L A D D R E S S B E F O R E T H E L I T E R A R Y S O C I E T I E S , 
Bij ilie HON. A. K. McOL URE, of Pkiladdphia. 
Thursday, June 22d, at 10 a. m. 
C^gSfc:. 
4 C O M M E N C E M E N T . 
^) 
Held in lTr in i ty OhristiaE Ohuroh. 
ORDER OF EXERCISES : 
M U S I C . 
P H . A Y E R . 
M U S I C . 
S A J . U T A T O R Y : Our National Jubi lee. A . B . M A B K L E Y , Free land, P a . 
D I S P D T . A T I O N : The P i l g r im Fathers . J . F . B U T L E R , Free land, P a . 
M U S I C . 
a nr=„„.r ,rrTn«a . I American Li terature. J O H N K E Y S E R , Brelnlgsvi l le , Pa " 
D i b E R T A T i o N h . J- xfreedom Prom#« the IIiglie.st Civ i l izat ion. G . S . S O R B E R , Vincent, P a . 
M U S I C . 
J A 
n» ,TTo« « • I L i terature as an Ar t . 6 . A . S C H E E B , Ptil ladelpli la. 
U R A T I O N S . Man's Dominion over Nature. H . J . W E L K E B , Green Lane, P a . 
M U S I C . 
P H T i n s o P T T T r i T O P A T T O N S - t The Durabil i ty of Amer ican Liberty. F . C . Y O S T , Sltamokin, P a . P H I L O S O P H I C A L O R A T I O N S . | rp^^ gpj,.,j jx^G. F . G . H o B S O N , Free land, P a . 
M U S I C . 
V A L E D I C T O R Y : God Rules in the Kingdom of Men. J . M. L E I S S E , Eobesonla, Pa . 
M U S I C . 
COiFERRING OF DEGREES. 
M U S I C . 
BEXEDICTION. 
Thursday, June 22d, ] 
;! p. M. ' ; 
R E U N I O N OF T H E G U E S T S A N D F R I E N D S OF T H E C O L L E G E R 
•I 
8 p . M. > / 
P R E S I D E N T ' S L E V E E . • , 5 
Music furntiJiecl by Enreln Orclieslra, under the direction of. E. Lehnmn liuhlf 
